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B. W. Ckrreti in Convention 
Address Advises Several 

Changes for Church 
Progress. 

VISITORS ARE WELCOMED 

Formal Courtesies of City In
tended to Iowa Christians 

In Addreses by Lo-
, . cal Men. 

/ The Iowa Christian Missionary So
ciety convention proper opened last 
night at the First Christian church. 
Speeches of welcome on behalf of the 
city government, her religious and in
dustrial interests were made and res
ponded to, and the convention address 

B. W. Garret outlined the work and 

where only those of a certain class 
iiiay erter. "I with to tell you that it is 
an institution here of which we are 
proud," he said. Mr. Craig mentioned 
the dam and the great material prog
ress made here and praised the grea\ 
work of the church for spiritual prog
ress. 

welcome you for what you are; 
because you are of the army of God 
doing a great work fcr his kingdom on 
earth, and I know your deliberations 
will be proifitable not only to you but 
to Keokuk and all Iowa." 

Industrial Progress and Church, } 
U. R. Joy, who spoke for the indus

trial interest of the city, said that he 
did hot know the reason for an ad
dress of wolcome from a man in his 
position except that because the prog
ress of industry along the right lines 
joined hands with that of the church. 

lie told of the Industrial Associa
tion's work, of having in addition to 

m 

C. H. DEVOh 
Of Maaon City, who Is presiding of

ficer at Iowa Christian convention. 

son City as a true booster of its ma
terial progress, but expressed pleas
ure at the progress also seen in Keo
kuk. 

He expressed the pleasure of the, „ ,, , J _ _ 
convention at being here on a great: ventlon for Des Moines-1914, Jas. T. 
spiritual mission seeking to build for! Nichols. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
.<••••••"• •. Thursday Forenoon. . 
8:15—Soug oervice. 
8:30—Reports of district secretaries. 
Northwest District—E. E. Mack. 
Southwest District—Edgar Price. 
Central District—A. M. Haggard. 
Southeast District—George E. Purdy. 
Northeast. District—T. F. Paris. 
9:30—Address, "Perfecting the Or

ganization," C. V. Allison. 
10:15—Discussion, opened by C. C. 

Davis. 
10:45—"Church Extension Values," 

John H. Booth. .. 
11:15—Sermon, J. W. Babcock. 

« 

Thursday Afternoon 
1:30—Song and devotional service, 

Frank Sutton. 
2:00—National Benevolent Associa

tion—James H. Mohotter. 
2:30—Ministerial and Rural Church 

Congress—Address, "Pulpit Problems,' 
George E. Roberts. Address, "Rural 
Church and Country Life," F. D. Far-
rell. 

3:30—'Discussion. 
4:15—Capturing the National Con-

C. Ml. CLOSES 
IIS SESSIONS <A-. 

Missionary Body of the Christian 

Church Held Session Yester-

< day at Conven-

V -T tion. > 

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED 

SESSIONS OF THE 
T 

Christian Endeavor Society Was 

Topic of Discussion at 

the Morning 

Service. 

the 

c • 

BURNS MAKES ADDRESS 

the kingdom of Christ. ••_-> 

Mr. Garrett's Address. 
"We live in the most remarkable 

age that has ever been given to man-
men loking after Industrial "interests!klnd'" sald Mr- Garrett ln hls opening. 

4:30—Visit'to water posver. 
Acquilla and Priscilla Banquet. 

First Baptist church 
at 

Thursday Evening. 
7:30—Devotional service, W. O. Liv-

i ingstcne. 

recommendations of the state board Srow along the right lines. Such prob-
" ' lama n<«a rrxnn^ 
for the convention. 

A number of delegates arrived yes
terday afternoon and they were in ab
undance. The local congregation ana 

proper men and committees working! re™®rks' "an aS® where man fears | g;0Q—A(jdresg -The Philosophy of 
for the betterment of sanitary condi-:n°thins- 11 ,s a marvelous opportnuity j Reljglous Education." Walter S. Ath* 
tions, educational Interests, parks and that comes to y°u and me to 1Ive now-" I 
public Improvements ,to make the city Here he paused to speak of the hospi

tality of the people here and an
nounced that he would devote his ad-

earn. 
j S:30—Address, "America Democra
tizing the World," T. N. McCash. 

Many Interesting Incidents Mark 

Sessions of the Body and Re-

ports Show Good 

the 

'Condition.' 

The session of the Christian Wom-
ans Board of Missions of the Chris
tian church closed the work of that 
department of the Iowa christian con
vention yesterday afternoon after a 
successful program containing many 
excellent talks upon the work. The 
C. W. B. M. was shown to ,be a grow
ing force in the work of the Chris
tian church in Iowa today and one of 
the strongest forces in missionary 
endeavor. 

Christian Endeavor Society Is Praised 

as an Adjunct of the Church \ 
Work In This . 

" ; " Day. 

This morning at the Iowa Christian 
convention was devoted chi'efly to the 
Christian Endeavor society. The re
port of the state treasurer and audit
ing board was received because of the 
inability of the treasurer, J. M. Lucas 
of Dtes Moines to remain longer, but 
the Christian Endeavor work was the 
important topic. 

There was a change in the program, 
a few of the speakers being unable 
to be present and substitutions were 
made. The Christian Endeavor ad
dress of the convention was given by 
Rev. James A. Burns of Albia. The 

church." He advised the elders of the 
church to take It into consideration in 
their councils. , 

"The Christian Endeavor society has 
been the salvation of many a young 
man or woman not taken care of by 
the older members of the church," he 
said, pointing out that it Is a practical 
organization. ;•. jj 

He also declared the Christian En
deavor Society has been the recruiting 
ground for the ministry and mission 
field and declared that in many ways 
the society has justified an important 
place in the church. ^ 

Other Talks Made. 
"Rich Things From the Ephesian 

Letter," was the topic of Stephen J. 
Epler of West Liberty, a talk along de
votional lines. C. E. Wells discussed 
the results of the Christian Endeavor 
in mission work; Prof. W. S. Athearn 
discussed the results in religious educa
tion. "Will the Christian Endeavor 
be Supplanted by the Organized Bible 
School Class?" was the subject of Roy 

' E. Deadman: "Christian Endeavor and 
! State Finances," was the topic of C. H. 
1 Morris: and "Four Factors From Two 
Viewpoints," was discussed by Leon S. 
Dudley. 

Following Mr. Burns, W. R. Warren 
of Indianapolis, Ind., addressed triu 
convention, presenting tfiS1 work oi 
the national board of ministerial relief. 

This afternoon the Bible school per
iod it being held with discussions o!{;| 
its various departments. 

lems ore great problems, he declared, »« «- ". : : durlS the con,u°r,l,°" 01 *"!K: r • • • • 0 • • * *'4 •: «"E* z 

- - - - - - - - - < > * d e l e g a t e s  
members of other congregations In , JJJ.» P«t In his ^ork • Belvei|. ̂  marvelous work that has •••••••«••< • U™ng those who have died during; others was its place and results in 
this city and the delegates composed > lmn8 conditions of the cities Ia j been done but made _ Dlea for a bet- ! the past year was named the national: twentieth Century church life. 
an audience which filled the large j ""and acUonP "We art -ter and cHurch, devoting most of The following additional list of del- secretary, Mrs. M. E. Harlan of In- The report of the state treasurer 
auditorium. The church is handsome-!^ fought andI action. We are glad ^ tlmeg ^ potau Qf dwelUng egateB was taken from the registra-' dianapolis. Ind. ! showed that the deficit tor th6 state 
ly decorated with flags and church _ ? ans are thlnkine about on untouched opportunities. j tion book this morning, brining thej The nominating committee reported ; work hpd been reduced considerably 
banners and pictures of church work-( _ __ . . . . ! j. _ n. 1 tn nv«r two hundred: I the following officers for the ensuing -within the last twelve months 

Convention Notes 

er • these problems. I hope you go back to I 
, . . t,„ , your homes with a kind place in your ] state board for money. "If you will 

kuk ^Cit^AtrorrTe^Crai^6President thouKhts Keok"k and great good] give financial support as you should 
kuk by Cit} Attorney Craig, Pre ldent, fr(Jm your deliberations." j we will give you a record in Iowa 
of the Industrial Association C. It Joy j j J never known before." He talked on ttaa 
and Rev. George ams, of the( ^ R cv. William^ Speaks/ ' imoney contributed to the state organi-

w Ŝr by C n DeVoe%?̂ son' Rcv- G- c- Williams, D. D„ pastor of !zatlon- saylnS that 11 was lesa tJiaiJ 
City, presid 3nt of the convention. jthe First Congregational church wel-1 ^ ^aTe^ghTy-

j corned the association in behalf of theiy wnereas years ago it was eigiuy 

He made a plea on behalf of th-i: total number to over two hundred. 
B. S. Denney, Des Moines. 
John M. Grimes, Waterloo, 
H. Devot, Mason City. 

Recommends Several Changes. | religious forccs of the city. He said jone cent« a Person- He 8ald was lm' 
In part, that the very /act that tbpy possible to carry out the work of any 

The convention address by B. W., were t0 conf th b | great organization without funds and 
Garret dealt very largely with Prob-, ject8 whkh made for the

P
spread of re.' that the Christians of Iowa showing -

lems af ecting the church in Iowa to-, entitled them to the hearty wel- Der paD,ta wealth of one and oneht 

day and contained many suggestions;^ whJch J 
and recommendations from him as a < tjjem 

member of the state board and from ' 
his position in the convention for the 'n these days, when we had so much j 
betterment and advancements of the jto^ encourage us, the main feature to Garret nointed to a map of 
interests of the church. , which we looked for encouragement, , T ' th ,1 showins In black 

Tr . a . ,« . .^was to be found in the earnest desire! wall snowing in• 9 

He made a plea for the extension of ,to aee the ki dom f JeBU exteuJed 'counties where there is no Christian 
church work in northern Iowa, where j. different wavs we were all trv- church, which he termed the "black 
t&e Christian church has no congrega-1 ̂  - <• - - - - JLjumu* »•- TuAaA.oivtaan n/\nnt4ocr wtthmit 

: tion In seventeen ccunties and urged • B' 

per capita wealth of one and one half 
times as much as the average of the 
United States, should give more mon-

The "Black Belt." 

that congregations send ministers inti' 

bring in the kingdom, an& !b<flt-" These sixteen counties without 
a church were spoken of and the were doing so by .the proclamation ot i 

the same message.-
The churches in Keokuk were among 

speaker added other counties showing 
! 10,000 square miles in Iowa with only 

Christian churches, 
northern part, of the state. 

"We can not afford to have 

in the 

this 

that district to advance its interests, i 
He urged stronger financial support to; «•—»-» v""-w-e itwelve 
the state organization. He urged care- j best and most loyal in the state, I 

..:ful attention to the district work and^11** they had the finest houses of wor 
recommended that Polk county or Des ! BWp. and some said, more automobiles , , , .. phiiroh nnoul 
Moines be made a senarate di=tricf  be-'than any city ln the state. Sometimes jgreat territory in the church uncul 
woines De maac a separate a.stric. be-, SlmdaVR the _utos wprp ahpad of tivated by the Christian church," he 
cause of the problems affecting the;on ^»naays tne autos were aneaa or | t>10 
church in that city not found in small- the churches,- but the churches wereisaid- can c«Hhate it only by the 
er cities. j n°t laggard in the matter of duty and 

u„ _ . . . • . .. ' the acknowledgement of their respoDOl-
He recommended a change in the| 

church letter, having It sent from pas- bility. 

tor to pastor instead of being carried Among other things, it was a joy to 
by the Individual. He recommended j l*now that while we are welcoming 
the holding of the convention In a vari°us associations of a business char-
permanent place, at Colfax, 20 miles: acter, and looking to the increase of 
from Des Moines. He advised the ap.: population and the expansion of trade, 
pointment of a church historian to |the Christian church had brought an 
keep records of progress of churches in ! organization which made all principles 
Iowa;~->«*'t<|% *' ' " r « ^ • upon which business is transacted pos-

n v l . -  . .  i B i b l e  a n d  p e r m a n e n t .  H e  h o p e d  t h a t  l i e  p r a i s e d  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  c h u r c h ,  i t s  ; .  .  , ,  .  
Ta,.t. ... ...» ,, they would all have a good time, and rapid growth, excelling that of any otb 
er in recent years. 

" h 
Mr. Craig Speaks. 

T. A. Craig told some humorous 
stories whlr.i delighted his audience 
and diverted long enough to pay a 
triLute to the work of J. O. Boyd in 
the Chrlstiau o.'iurch and other Unei 
of endeavor in the city. 

Disciples of Christ realizing that you 
have a great mission before you. 
He advised delegates to take these 
facts iback to their congregation , 

John H. Booth. Kansas City. Mo. 
Mrs. T. R. Ayers, St. Louis, Mo. ,,, 
Chas. A. Lockport, Canton, Mo. ^ 
W. M. Allerton, Canton, Mo, Bap

tist minister. 
Mrs. A. B. Bly, Burlington, la. 
Oscar Grimes, Des Moines, la. 
H. K Bunker, Elixir, la. 

, G. F. DeVol, Milan, Mo. 
Jasas Burns, Albia. Ta. 
W. O. Livingston, Ottumwa, la. 
Mrs. W. O. Livingston, Ottumwa, la. 
L. C. Taylor, Centerville, la. < > 
James Veter, Yearn'ne. Ia. > ^ ^ 
Allen Morain. Bagley. Ia. , T 
Mrs. Richard Hull, Oskalfosa. 
J. J. Johnson, FairfieTd, Ia. 

^ Mrs. J._ J. Johnson, Fairfield, la,^ 
"'^MIss 01 ga Rains, Fairfield, Ia. 

Miss Eflle Gantz, Fairfield, Ia. * 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Oskalcosa. 
Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Fairfield, la. 
Mr. J. M. Johnson. Fairfield. Ia. 

and 
year: \ that under the policy of the board the 

President—Mrs. Letta P. Ashley, j deficit would probably be eliminated 
Des Moines. ' 11 within another year. About $13,000 

Vice president—Mrs. C. H. Morris, j wa9 received • and disbursed in the 
Marshalltown. 

Recording secretary-
Des Moines. 

Treasurer—Mrs. M. E. Barnhlll, 
Des Moines. 

Corresponding secretary—Miss An
nette Newcomer, Des Moines. 

State superintendent of juniors— 
Mrs. L. M. Travers, Des Moines. 

-Mrs. Slay ton, 
state work, as shown by the report. 

Rev. Burns' Address. 

The dam has proved such a strong 
attraction to the delegates attending 
the Christian church convention that 
it was necessary for the chairman to 
call for some special time when all 
could go. It was decided to arrange 
for a trip over the works tomorrow 
afternoon at the close of the sessions. 

The place of the banquet was also 
changed and will be in the First Bap
tist church, being served by the ladies 
of that church. It will follow the 
trip over the water power tomorrow 
evening. 

The local congregation Is taking 
_  _  . . .  . ,  -  c a r e  o f  a l l  v i s i t o r s .  B e i n g  u n a b l e  t o  
Rev. Burns In his address praised take car0 Qf aU Qf them> «h have a 
Ia vif " • K _ nHnlnrlAH L*n H /\ A tt Aft * 

list of rooms and are paying for the the. work of the Christian Endeavor 
as a part of the church life and as the 
organization in the church through 
which the young people work effec
tively. He declared that it filled an 

Auditor Mrs, Elizabeth L'chty, Des jmportant p]a<!e jn twentieth century 
Moines. 

! Mrs. Travers Honored. 
At the beginning of Mrs. Travers' 

-junior hour she was presented -with a 
beautiful boquet of asters by Mrs. 

I Ashley, a gift of the Junior society 
j of the Keokuk church. Mrs. Travers 
! responded graciously and gave many 
I suggestions for the betterment of the 
I work in her talk. 

church life and should be heartily sup
ported by the church. 

The Christian Endeavor Is not a 
money rasing institution," he sa'd, 
"and the man who attempts to make 
it so will kill it. It is a training 
school and this Is an age of trained 

Herbert Stafford of Keokuk, a boy 
Mrs. Clyde Hullhouse, Washington, j but eight years of age, told the story 
Mr. Clyde Hullhouse, Washington. ; of Emory Ross to the delegates ln 
Wilford Hull, Oskalcosa. 
Lewis Clark, Ne-$r London, Ia. 
A. C. Grafton, New London, Ia. 

that when the session was ended they 
would wish that they,all lived in Keo-
tuk. , » * 

Response for Convention. ,r 
• The response to the addresses of 
welcome was made by C. H. DeVoe of 
Mason C«ty. He said that he was glac 
>.0 see the tearing down of old build
ings and erection of new ones in Keo-

Mr. Craig welcomed the visitors forj^u^ giad to see the new Y. W. C. A. 
who is al)Sent' and on he-1 and the Y. M. C. A. "Everything speaks 

for material prosperity ln Keokuk', half of the citizens. "I want to say," 
16 said, "that if the Christian church 
of Keokuk<t is a fair' sample of the 
cimivhes you raprr?snt in the state of 
Iowa that 
here. The 
great work here." 

Mr. Craig declared the Christian 
church of this city is not like some 
fashionable curche3 m the country 

he said. 
"We are builders, too," he said, 

"building spiritual temples for the 
you are ,, thrice welcome' gou^ ag nlen and women called to the 
Christian church is doing j Master's service." He said it was a 

part of the duty of the church to make 
for better and more prosperous homes 
and contented people. 

He could not help but allude to Ma-

1 Summer Warmth on Winter Day* 
anaanannMaa m—mmmmmmmmam mmmm mammmmmmmmm mmmm—mmm 

The District Work. i 
He referred to the work of the var

ious districts, praising especially the 
work being done by the northeast 
district and commended it to other 
districts. The northwest and south
east districts were.also praised, com
mending the southeast district for its 
present campaign to raise funds to 
put an evangelist in the field. 

He referred to the seventn district 
in which Des Moines is. There are 
twenty-three churches In Polk county 
and 10,000 christians of which 8,745 
are in Des Moines. He recommended 
a redisricting so that Des Moinen 
could be placed in a separate district 
because of the peculiar problems con
fronting that city that smaller cities 
do not. face. , , * ' -x 

Permanent Convention Place. 
He said, in referring to church let

ters, that one of the most common 
complaints of ministers was that 
members moving from one city to an
other would get a church letter, put it 
in the bottom of their trunks and nev
er get it out at the next church. He 
advised issuing church letters froni 
pastor to pastor and declared that 
thousands of Christians would be sav-

:ed by this method. 
I Referring to the proposition for a 
! permanent central location for a state 

THIS is a big point of superiority with :t
c°nv?Von„ an^ fhe, aul!lor?ty gi7en 

i  t  1 1  o  i i . *  •  I  t h e  s t a t e  b o a r d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  s u c h  a  
the Camphell System the heat is mois- j pr0p0sitson at the last convention, he 
tencd * 'It leaves the skin in its natural irecommended that the place of meet-, 

condition, not wrinkled and dried out—it pre- |1ns °f the next convention be at Col-j n . Pr"0^ Leased6Wire' 1 
, I I  , ml fnv twnntv m lm frrwn FIP R  Mntno* l luml™ ' res8 l^asea Wire SerMc?.] 

o. McClurte, Florls, Ia. 
Mrs. Carrie McClure, Floris. Ia. 
Amos A. Burns. Rock Rapids. 
Lewis Kopp, Cleghorn. 
C. M. Kinney, Des Moinea. ^ 
Arthur O. Wright. Decatur, Ia. 
Chas. Homer Forsythe, Erlanger, 

Ky. 
Geo. Hampton Bower, St. Louis, Mo. 
E. F. Leek, Newton, Ia. 
Abram Losey, Cincinnati, Ia. 
A. D. Richards. Cincinnati, la. 
R. L. Monow, Des Moines, Ia. 
E. K. Laylor. Oskaloosa. Ia. 
.T. Morgan Horvis, Kalioka, Mo. 
,T. P. Rowllson, Vandalla. Mo. 
H. L. White, Oskaloosa. Ia. 
Mrs. Mary White, Oskaloosa,, Ia. 
Mrs. Ira E. Thomas, Oskaloosa, Ia. 
Mr. Ira E. Thomas. Oskaloosa, Ia. 
Richard Heilbron. St. Louis, Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lovitt, LaHarpe, 

111. 
E. Hitt Stewart, Kahoka, Mo. 
Mrs. A. T. Gallaeher, Corydon, Ia. 
A. C. Smltber, St. Louis, Mo. 

. M. P. Hay don. Mystic, Ia. 
Mr. W. L. Farrand, Des Moines, Ia. 
America M. Lea, Clarks-viile Mo. 
Huell E. Warren, Drak'esvllle, Ta. 
L. L. Dudley, Des Moines, Ta. 
Mamie Hancock, Bloomfleld, Ia. 
Keith Wood. Bloomfleld, la. 
Geo. E. Purdy, Bloomfleld. Ia. 
Ray C. Fitzgerald, Mt. Sterfiner. Ta. 
T eith Thompson, Bloomfleld. Jla. 
Mrs. A. E. Stewart. Keota. Ta. 
Sarah K Stewart.. Keota. 1a. 
Grace Dunsicr. Keota, Ia. 
Esther Thttlin. Davenport. Ia. 
W. S. At.hea'rn. Des Moines. Ta. 
W. R. Warren. Tndianapolis, Tnd. 

I which he displayed extraordinary 
I knowledge of current events regard

ing missionaries 1 Christian Endeavor society can bring 
I was one of the most interesting talks ,nU) )t I(. ,g R tralned enthusiasm, 

"It is esentially a young people's 
society and the older people if they 
come in and take the time of the 
young people will kill It. The older 
people of the church should stand by 
th'e Christian Endeavor but should 
not be a part of it. The church of 
God needs the enthusiasm that a 

of the day. 
The convention voted to send mes

sages t0 Mrs. Garst, dean of the Col
lege of Missions, former President 
Mrs. Haggard, Vice President Mrs. 
Peak and a Mrs. Brown, a faithful and 
efficient worker. 

.( 
V 

3everal Talks Made. 
Following a vio-lin solo. "Somebody 

Knows," by Richard Heilbron of St. 
Louis, several talks were made dur
ing the Circle hour. 

Mrs. C. H. Morris of Marshalltown, 
Mrs. Walter M. White of Cedar Rap
ids, Miss Thomas of the Helen E. 
Moses circle of Marshalltown gave 
interesting discussions of mission sub
jects. Miss Luclle Parks of Des 
Moines favored the audience with a 
solo. 

Mrs. Ross closed the afternoon ses
sion by a splendid talk on the help-
ifulness of the Bible, to uplift, to cul
ture and to bless. 

Reports Show Good Condition. 
The treasurer's report was present

ed In the morning by Mrs. Letta P. 
Ashley of Des Moines. The report 

' showed the total receipts for the year 
were $4,212.45. • 

The report of the state secretary, 
M'ss Annette Newcomer of Des 
Moines gave a report covering five 

j quarters. It was enthusiastically re-
] ceived, being an exhaustive account 
of the work. Mrs. Llbbie Travers of 
Des Moines gave the report of the 
superintendent of the Young People's 
society for the year. All reports show
ed an excellent condition of the so
ciety. 

serves the woodwork and furniture t 
whole house is warm and comfortable, the air is :and a large convention 
pleasant to breathe, it is a delightful place to live.' it as a central location 

, " j At the Oskaloosa convention approv
al was expressed of an Inter-church 

CAMPBELL'S 
is just what the name implies— 
it "chases" the winter, and 
brings you all the comforts 
of Kummer. Gives heat when 
it is most needed. 

It burns its fuel by a alow and 
thorough combustion. The large fire-
pot and watci reservoir—the big air-
chamber and entrance door in Jacket— 
»11 are vital reasons why the Winter 

WINTER 
CHASER 

Chaser is best—why it insures plenty 
of warm, clcan, moist air without waste 
of fuel. Will you let us explain more 
fully this adaptable, simple, economi
cal heater 'which ive guarantee!' 

And the maker and the man who 
installs it, both stand back of the jobj 
if everything is not absolutely as agreed, 
the outfit will be immediately removed, 
and all money rtfunJtd* 

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—John Drew, 
itaii Colt was announced today as the name convention nail, praisings ... . 

|n/>ol|„n of the third child, a boy born yester
day to Miss Efhel Barymore, the 
a.ct>r:?s who in private life is Mrs. 
Russel G. Colt. The stork arrived at 

i Suffragette Fair. 
| CLEVELAND, 0., Sept. 10.—Cleve-

• land suffraelsts today held a fair "for 
the education of mere men." Several 

i score mere men were entered in the 
i breadmaklng. cakemalcing, sewing and 

| federation and our board instructed to;the CoU summer home at Mamorone.-I darning contests. Rlue ribbons are 

trained for large servlc'e. 

Should be Part of Church. 
"The Endeavor Society has been 

something apart from the church. But 
the Christian Endeavor is the young 
people of the church organized, and 
should be considered a part of the 

rooms. No visitor is allowed to pay 
out money for lodging. J. O. Boyd 
announced last night that all would 
be taken care of. The meals are be
ing served at the Baptist church, 113 
being served yesterday. 

There are a number of Illinois and 
Missouri people attending the Iowa 
conference. Because of the excellent 
program they are being attracted herp 
and are welcomed by the convention. 

Rev. C. H. DeVoe, of Mason Cltjr, 
likes to say nice things about hifi 
city and last night he could not but 
help remarking that Keokuk took the 
convention away from Mason City 
last year. If a permanent place cflt 
meeting is not adapted Mason City 
will be a strong contender for the 
next convention. j-a 

F JLJ* ?? E 

Former Corresponding Secretary 
Denney has been highly praised by 
B. W. Garrett, of the state board, for 
his work. During his fourteen years 
in office the number of the church in 
Iowa increased from 49,339 to 68,000 
and the financial receipts increased 
more than 300 fold. 

Give Your Boys Muscle Food 
Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that 
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that 
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh. 

FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is 
made from Durum wheat —a cereal extremely rich 
in gluten—a bone, muscle and flesh builder. 

FAUST 
SPAGHETTI 

ways, it always makes a savory, 
relishable dish and is very easily 
digested. You have no idea how 
many delicious ways you can 
serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until 
you read our free recipe book 
—write for it. 

DUNN & MATHENEY, 30 So. 12th St., Phone 1031. 

appoint a committee to represent us 
in further conferences. Such a com
mittee, he- reported, had oeen ap
pointed. He also reported that the 
committee to look after a state paper 
had nothing as that, field had been en
tered by private enterprise. >,» , 

. / * 
.f.1 •- *.-'••••.•> " « j 
" , Other Recommendations.'-
The office of corresponding secre

tary has been vacant for two months, 
Mr. Garret said, and advised the se
lection of a business man rather than 

Samuel, aged 4 and Ethel 15 months 
old are the other little Colts. The lat
est arrival is named for John Drew, 
the actor, his mother's uncle. 

Refugees Arrive. 
GALVESTON, Texas., Sept. 10— Am

erican refugees numbering 170 ar
rived here from Mexican points on the 
steamer Mexicano. All told the same 
story of murder and pillage by ban
dits in the Interior. This is the second 

j to be awarded as prizes. The focd 
! cooked bv the men will be eaten at 
I the supper which is to be served at 
] six o'clock. At noon today, when 
j this announcement was made, a score 
; or more attending the fair declared 
I they have previous supper engage
ments. 

Odorless Onion. 
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio. Sept. 10.— 

An odorless onion has been grown by 

(Continued oa Pago 8.) 

party arriving, here since President i frrmer County Commissioner W. M, 
Wilson advised Americans to leave j Miller. Tt's a TOSS between a Bermuda 
Mexico. , ... land Golden Yellow. 

At all groccrs'— 
Sc and 10c packages 

MAULL BROS. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

I 

f 


